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ZIMMERMAN, M ,NAUG;HT & Go.,
MANUFACTURERSf' ACENTrs,

56 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Sh'sffisld Sterling
Spoons end Forks.

Tlac best unpiated Fiat Ware ever%

offed ta the Trade of Canada. Superior
iii Quality, Desigil and ]Finish, and as f
luw lni price as an> guuds cer uffcred in
this mnarket. Every duzec Furks or
Spoons have a guarantce wrappcr, of
whlich the following is a copy:j

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THESE GOODS AR~E 'MADE 011

SHEFFIELD STERLING,
The best known substitute for Sterling

,Silver, and arc warranted to resist acid s,
Iceefi their colour, and improve with se Elo sire Platod Waire.

The nianufacturcrs guaranteè ail the lVc have ta apologize tô rnany of ourbcarng te Trde Mrk- customers for the delaiy in filling 'ordersgoods baigteTaeMr- for these goods during tlie patt two
,nontias. The fact is that ouï~ sales ini this

SýHEFFIELD STERLING ýl-" huie, during the season îvhich .has just
9 or 1 closed, ivere nearly double those of any

to b oftheaboe mtalthroughout;' former year, and entirely beyond the
ta b of he aove neta capacity of our Canadian manuifactaryand the trade as aut4worizcd in ail cases t\White grateful to, aur customers for

where these goods prove defective ta; thWir liberal patronage wve have also ta
thank thcmn for their kind forbearance.return thani ta tiacir Canadian Agents, I is gratifying on looking back over the

and draw. upon thein for their invoice; seasanjust passed, ta kîiow that althougli
,value. we came before the trade with no elabo.

rate advertisemnents or illustrated cata-ThE~ SHEFFIELO STERING O., alike in prices andTHE HEFIELD8TELINO O-9disount,, ur efors a supply aur
customers wvith honest goads at honestSheffield, Eng. 1prices were so well appreciaýted that the
demand was beyond that of aay former
season, and far exceeded aur mos,

Dealers wha have tried themn will use sanguine expectations.
no ather. zoo Grass just ta 4and ex1 We are at present engaged in perfectiag
Steamner ' Scythia,"'-a full assortmnent o ur arrangements for- the manufacture
af ail the lines. and sale of these goods, and trust in

future to get such a stock< afgoods aheadWHOLESALE ONLY 'that we shall be able ta-fi pramptly any
Vi' TUE jorders with which we may be favoured.

Co.'s Canadian Agents, ZIMMERMAN, MiAuflN fi CO.,
Zinnerma, INaugt & o.,Sole Wholesale Agents for

No. 56 VONGE STREET, SINIPSOU, MAUL, NUID- & 0.9
TORONTO$ ONTARIO. Wallingford and Montreàl.

Fine Outlory.
WVe desire ta axotafy the trade ttai wve

Jhve beea apppinted Sole WVIolcsale
Age'its for the Dominion of Canada, for

,jhe celcbrated Cutlcr-y mantafactured by
Robert F. MIosely & Ca., of Sheffield,
England. These guods are atil manufac.
tured frami thc best double refined shear
fsteel, and are guaranteed ta bc equal ina
finish and qnality ta ahv cutlery marnu.
factured ia Englaaîd, white the prices -%vill
be found anucli lower thon iliat of <)ther
first.class; makers. R. F. Mosely & Ca.
make a speciaity of the foflwing lines,1
viz,: Bane, Ebanite, Patent Ivory,

1Hard Rubber and Ivory Han d]ed
Cutlery af the newest American eatterns.
They are alsa manufajfturers of the
celebrated

iCOMBINATION CARIER

AND KNJFE,£D REST.
This Double Guard and Knife Rest isI nade.alI inane piece, and is the cheapest,

strangest, most durable and elegant in.,
ventian af the kind ever offered ta the
trade. Letters Patent have been se-
cured for this invention, qnâi any
persan found selling imitations wilI
be pros;ecuted according ta law.
These gaods -%vill be faund the most sale-
able af aay ia the market, and are guar-
.nteed ta give satisfaction.

TO BE HAD WHOLESALE ONLY

ZIMMRMA, UEAUGT aGo.

No. 516 Yonge Street,

TORONTO, e - @NTARfiê


